Over-the-counter codeine analgesic misuse and harm: characteristics of cases in Australia and New Zealand.
To describe the characteristics of clients addicted to over-the-counter (OTC) codeine analgesics presenting to an Auckland open-access clinic, and to compare them to clients admitted to a New Zealand detoxification unit, and in the Australian community. Cross-sectional study of clients presenting to a regional, open-access detoxification clinic covering the Greater Auckland area between 1 January and 31 March 2010. Fifteen clients were analysed, and compared to 77 similar clients identified in Victoria and five other Australian States, and 7 clients admitted to a New Zealand detoxification unit. Cases in each cohort were consistent with those in the published literature, and appear to be similar to each other both demographically and in terms of the high average tablets consumption (49-65 tablets per day), the serious non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) adverse drug reactions identified, and the long duration of misuse. Many had a history of alcohol or other drug use and mental health disorder. This study has identified that controls on OTC codeine analgesics in both countries were not sufficient to limit non-medical use of these products. As a result, cases identified in these two countries escalated the number of self-administered tablets taken daily for misuse, resulting in codeine dependence and serious NSAID toxicity secondary to this dependence.